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Tariff
Item Description

Number

ex 598 Brass band instruments, n.o.p.

598a Brasa band instruments, of a class or kind nlot made in Canada; bagpipes and complete parte
thereof.

603 Fur skins wholly or partiaily dressed, n.o.p.

ex 604 Patent, japanned or enameiled leather and finished upholstery leather.

605a Genuine pig leathera and genuine Morocco leathers; so-cailedl roller leathera.

611h Leather garments, lined or unlined.

622 Trunks, valises, hat boxes, carpet baga, tool baga, and baskets of ail kinds, n.o.p.

623 Musical instrument cases and fancy cases or boxes of ail kinda, portfolios and fancy writing
deaks, satchels, reticules, card cases, purses, pocket-books, fly books and parts thereof.

624 Bead ornsments, and ornaments of alabaster, spar, amber, terra cotta, composition, or
et al other materia,- fans of ail kinds; statues and statuettes of any material, n.o.p.
624a (î) Dolîs; toys of ail kinds, n.o.p.

(ài) Mechanical toys of metal.
(iii) Juvenile construction sets of metai, consisting of varions stampings, punched, and con-

nections theref or; parts cf the foregoing.

624h qtatuies, and statuettes of porcelain or earthenware.

625 Caps, bats, muffs, tippets, capes, cents and cloaks of fur, and other manufactures of fur, n.o.p.

629 Umbrellas, parasols and sunshades cf ail kinds an~d materials.

634 Feathers and manufactures cf feathers, n.c.p.; artificial feathers, fruits, grains, leaves and
flowers suitable for ornamenting hats.

634 (ii) Materials, when imported by manufacturers cf artiticial featherq, fruits, grains, leavea
and flowers, for u.qe exelusively in the manufacture of such Paticles, in thair own faotories,

647 Jcwcllcry cf any material, for the adornment cf the person, u.o.p.

648 Precious stones and imitations thereof, not mounted or set; and pearis and imitations thereof,
pierced, split, strung or not, but not set or mounted.

648a Diamonds, unset.

652 Toilet or dressing combs, c.c.p.; fancy combs, not being jewellery.

f53 Brushes of ail kinds.

6M5 Pens, penholders and rulers, cf ail kinda.

ex 655a Lead pencils.

656 Tobacco pipes cf ail kinds, pipe mounes, cigar and cigarette cases, cigar and cigarette holders,
and cases for the samne, smokers' sets and cases therefer, and tobacco pouches.

665 Torpedoes, fire-crackers and fire-works cf ail kindo.

695a Paintings in cil or water colours and pastels, valued at net leas than twenty dollars each
(flot te include paintinga in cil or water codeurs and pastels te be used exclusively for printing
or lithographie reproduction purposes>.

ex 711 Gods enumerated hereafter, nlot including gooda entitled te entry under Tariff Items 690a,
ex 362c I700, 700a, 702, 703(a), 704, 705, 706, 707, 708 and 709, nemely:
ex 427 Soda fountains; bars; ice-cream cabinets and beverage cabinets; beverage dispensing and
ex 446a mixing equipment; gescline pumpa;
et ail Punch boards and pin-bai gamnes; vending machines, gaimes, amusement devices, phono-

grapha, radios, musical instruments, scales, parking meters, lonksaend lockers, coin-,
disc- or token-operated;

Cigarette or cigar lighters (but nlot te, include lignters provided for in Tariff Item 438(c) )
Air-ccnditioning units and epparatus designed for household. or office une;
Electrie mixers, ironers and dish-washers, designed fer household. use;
Cases, boxes, bowls, baskets, bottles, dishes end trays adapted for persenal, household or

office use, or fcr the packagîng cf goods for retail sale, cf which the compenent cf chief
value is copper, brasa, bronze, or electro-plated metel, net including industrial containers
unsuitable for retail sale;


